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ft jr Can

If Jr? isilm I

That'n a niiosllnn. However, Uicro In

no filiation lit wlint wo can wivo money
for you mid t tlio Biimo llmo elvo you
the licHt In

Wnll Pftper, Pictures, Frames,
Mouldings, Shades and Pnlnts.

For nno week wo will alvo n linmlsomo
jleturo froo with every puichuuu amount-(n- g

to Jt.00 or more.

Jacobs & Fasofld,
209 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooo
0 "They Draw Well."

o Morris' Magnet Cigars
Y The Viont value for .". rents.
0 Try one ami you will 'binolto no

ntlieV.
All the lnicllii hrnniht of fie.

fl -- i t l 7". ,. tinvv nt fi fnr "..P.

A The larpost vmloty ot Pipes and
X ToImccou In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

325 Washington Avenue.

xxxooooooooooooo

In and About

'jt'jitThe City

Flour Barrel Empty.
The flour barrel anil the suRnr box at

the Homo for (lie Friendless arc doleful-
ly empty.

p., I. & W. Pay Days.
The Lul'kiiwnnnu railroad paymaster m

paying the trainmen ycstcul.iy and
will llnthli today.

St. Joseph's Society.
There will be u mcclltitf of St. Joseph's

society thl.s afternoon at --.) sharp, In
ColleRO chapel. All members aro re-

quested to attend.

Fred Schroedcr Pined.
Fred Sehroedor, of Ulrch street, was

yesterday lined ?2 and costs by Magis-
trate Jlil.ir on a chai'Ke ot calling Urlduct
Slipchnn, a neighbor, vile and indecent
names. v

Por Keeping Bawdy House.
Clara Williams, colored, was arrested

yesterday at the instance ot llosslo IJrlclJ-so- n,

who charges her with maintaining n
bawdy bouse on Oakford couit. Jlagls-trat- o

Mllar held her under $300 hall.

Open for the Public.
Tho Pennsylvania Oral School will be

open for tho Inspection of tlio general
public next Tuesday afternoon. There
will bo no giaduatlng exorcises this year
as there aro no students to graduate.

Teamsters Meeting.
The next meeting ot tho Serantou Gen-

eral Teamsters' Local No. 2J2, will bo hold
at Raub's hall "Wednesday, Juno 11, at S

m. full attendance requested as
business of lmportanco will como up.

Girls' Summer Home.
Applications may now bo mado to Miss

Elizabeth Doersam for accommodations
at tho GUI's Summer Homo at Lake
Ariel. This delightful place has afforded
much enjoyment for
girls.

No Quorum Present.
Several of tho members of tho joint

councilmanio committee appointed to de-vl-

means for tho prompt payment of
sower contractors met last night but a
quorum failed to show up and tho com-
mittee adjourned imlcllnltcly.

Boomers Left for Harrisburg.
Big delegations of Watres and Kllsln

boomers left this city yesterday morning
for Harrisburg. Tho Watres men left at
6.20 over tho Delaware and Hudson nnd
the Hlkln men at 0 o'clock over tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western.

Sis Cows Impounded.
No less than six cows woro gathered in

Inst night by tlio police and others for
roaming nt largo over Sanderson's hill
nnd devastating lawns and gardens. They
liavo all been Impounded nnd their owners
will liavo to pay a lino before they can
tectfro thorn again.

Held Under $300 Bail.
John lUianc, of liellovuc, was arrcstod

yesterday at tho Instance of Charles Pier-so- n,

a Junk dealer, who charges him with
assault and battery. Tho warrant for his
a i rest was Issued by Alderman Ruddy
but ho entered ball before Alderman
Millet in tho sum of

Black Degree Conferred.
About forty members of John Knox

roinmandery, Knights of Malta, ot
' Wllkcs-Barr- paid u fraternal vlblt to

Anthraelto commandery last night to wit-- J
nea3 tho confonlng ot tho black degreo.

2 A.HmoUor followed tho degreo work und
refreshments woro served.

To Remodel Crematory,
V. L. Ilrown, superintendent uf tho bu- -'

rcau of building Inspection, haH prepared
; plans and specifications for tho icmodol- -

lug of tho crematory. It Is proposed to
building an entljoly now blick building
around tho furnaces and othor apparatus
now In use, Tho present building is act- -
uully fullug to pieces from ago.

j n
ia ; The Horee Was lame,

Qcoigu Hcrion yesterday caused tho ar-
rest of Charles Smith on a charge of ob-
taining money under falsa pretenses.

A Smith bold him a liorso a few days ago
for 120 claiming that vas sound as a

1 doJlV'i , T''0 animal was lumo that
llcrron had gieat difficulty lit getting

NtffiWttUf 'liomo with him. Tho cuso was
Bmlcnbly adjusted beforo t could bo

-- biought to tilal boforo Magistrate illtlur
by. Smith paying over Uio W which ho

Jhad received from Heiron.

"f A Peculiar 'Case.
, 4$ Jfrt.Cliuiiman, an, rmployo of tha

jj Scnwarzclilld & Suhshergcr liccf com- -
ri)anVJ was arrested yesttorduy at tho

of Henry Kroiuc, whu charged' him with unlawfully retaining f.)..
5Kraiiso bought a ham from tho company

for $1.57 and Rendered a So bll (it pay-
ment' thoreof, Ho wus given no change,

Vfie says, becauso of a bill which ho owed
j tho company, but whcli ho had slgulllrd

no Intention of paying ut that time. Mag- -
tHtruto Millar, before whom the cuso wu3

tried, decided Hint there was no ground
for a criminal action and discharged
Chapman,

W. C. T, U. Anniversary.
In honor ot Uio eighth anniversary of

tho Orcen lllilgo Woman's Chrlntlan o

union, they Imvo secured a
speaker for tho week, Mis. Loillso 8.

mi mis, of Chicago, 111. Bho Is n national
lecturer, a woman of. relllipment and cul-
ture, She lutR spoken In most of tlio latgo
cities to largo jiuillcnccs and will speak
on tho curfew' law thin afternoon at !

o'clock at a pallor meeting at tho homo
of Mrs. M. It. Kays, liVM Sanderson ave-
nue. A cordial Imitation Is extended to
all to bo present. Mrs. UouihIh will Ipc-tu-

at 7.U0 in. In tho llaptlst church)
Mousey avenue, Thuisdiiy rvenlng, Juno
l!!, 7.30 o'clock, In tho Qiccn llldgo n

chinch, Hverybody liivlted to
nttend any and nil of theso mcctltics.

MB. WILKINS' RECITAL.

It Is In tho power of an experienced
professional pianist to command tho at-
tention tif a largo nudlcnco for n whole
evening, but when a young student can
do this lu his first recital, ns was dono

1IARUY WILKIN'S.

In the Palish house lust evening by
Harry Wilkin.-- an advanced student of
the Conservatory of Music, tlio occur-
rence Is, pay tlio least, unusual.

Tho cxart physiological and psychologi-
cal Ingredients wlilpli unite In that raro
combination known as artistic "plim-lstlc- "

talent have never been detlned, but
whatever tlicy arc, certain that this
young man of possesses them.

His programme, a classical nno
throughout, began with tho Sonata for
piano and vollln in major, Op. ::o, No.

by Hcethoven, which one of tho
most difficult of the series'. In this son-
ata, In tho others, the piano no
mere accompanying Instrument, but vies
with the violin In tho development of
tho themes--. The work was admirably
played by Mr. Wllklns and Mr. F. H.
Widinnycr. The climax of the sonata,
both In Interest and dlfllculty was tho
last movement, which gave splendid op-

portunity for both instruments.
Mr. Wllklns' llrst solo number was a

Bach Prelude and Fugue In major,
which was followed by tho Cnprlccln in

sharp minor, by Mendelssohn. This
piece, which was one of tho most dim-cu- lt

on the programme, a species of
perpetual motion, In which tlio left hand
has some extremely dlfllcult work and
lu Mr. Wllklns showed himself tho
possessor of a fluent technique and equal

the exacting demands.
Chopin's, music tho touch-ston- e of

the pianist's emotional endowments, and
few there aro who aro equal to the de-
mands. The group of four Chopin pieces

the Impromptu, Op. :!!, tlio Nocturne
major, Op. 117, the Vnlse In sharp

minor, and the Polnnaiso in flat minor
was a delightful and vailed bouquet of

emotional content which only a Chopin
could create. In all these pieces Mr. Wil-kl-

distinguished himself in his refine-
ment ot touch nnd delicacy of feeling.
Tlio Staccato Etude, In major, by Ru-
binstein, with Its widely dispersed har-
monics nnd Impetuous sweep not a
piece for n tyro to essay, but quilo
likely that Rubinstein himself would
liavo joined heartily In tho applause.

Tho Mazourka In minor was Mr.
Wilkin's own composition. In this he
has caught the characteristic ihythm
and spirit of this Polish art-for- and
he played with a composer's abandon.

Tho closing number was tho first
movement of the Concerto in minor
by Beethoven. In this ho was assisted
by his teacher. Professor J. Alfred Pen-
nington, who played tho orchestral ac-
companiment arranged for second piano.
In this selection, with the dlfllciilt ca-
denza composed for by Relnecke, Mr.
Wllklns gave a performance which would
have been creditable from a matured
pianist, and, therefore, remarkable In a
student. ,

Throughout the programme, which
lasted mi hour and a half, Mr. Wllklns
reflected great credit on his own un-
common powers and industry, on his
teneher nnd tho Conservatory, lie was
presented with a handsomo bouquet of
roses by tho members of his ensemblo
class.

FEAST OF SHABU0TH.

It Is Being Observed by the Jews
Today Tho Origin of the Festi-

val Explained,

Slialmnth, or tho Jewish festival of
tho Weeks, is being observed through-
out the city today by nil devout Jews.
Tho observance began last night at
sunset and will continue until sundown
tonight.

Tho fenst Is observed seven weeks, or
forty-nin- e days, after the second day
of the Passover. Its tradltlor.nl origin
connects with tho giving of tho ten
commandments to Moses, or the reve-
lation of the Law, Liko tho most of
Jewish festivals minks, tho change
of the seasons, coming as It, does when
tho promises of spring lire fulfilled in
the glories of summer.

Tho old Jnwlsh rabbis were wont to
cluster allegories around this festival
more than any other. They liavo writ-
ten that In the spring, Israel gained her
political freedom by tho exodus from
JWgypt und that just us tho beauty of
Hprlng foreshadows the still greater
beauties of summer, so did the politi-
cal freedom obtained by the Jdms, at
that time, hut foreshadow the complete
religious emancipation which really
took place on Mt. Slnal, when God's
Law was given unto men, as the bum-
mer was about to he ushered In.

The dews wore Just seven weeks In
their Journey through the wilderness
from the darkness of Egyptian slavery
Into the welcome light of spiritual free-
dom. Tho festlvul of HJiubnoth has as
great a hold on tho Jewish heart today
as the great fall holidays Now Year's
day and tho Day of Atonement.

It Is the last festival which will bo
observed lu tho Linden street temple.
There were services lust night nt
o'clock, with it hennon by llabhl

who will preach again this
morning nt 10 o'clock,

ArrungeiueutH nip under way for the
dedication of tho new temple on Madi-
son avenue in September. The dedica-
tion services will extend over three days
and addresses will bo made by Hubbl
Eiull O. Hlrsch, of Chicago, recognized
as the lender of Jewish thought lu this
country; Dr, Ilerkowltz and Dr. Krans-kop- f,

of Philadelphia, und Dr. Leonard
Levy, of Pittsburg,

WHY DAVIS

KILLED KING

HE TOLD HIS STORY TO THE
JURY LAST NIOHT.

Declared That King Had Him in
Corner nnd Was Choking Him
When Ho Fired tho Thrco Bullets
That Entered King's Body Be-

lieved That He Was in Danger of
Being Killed Very Strong Case
Was Made Out by tho Common-

wealth.

When court adjourned nt D o'clock
last night nearly all of the evidence In
the Davis murder case hud been hoard,
and It will be given to tho jury today.
A session of court last night enabled
great progress to bo made In trying
tho case.

The commonwealth, after making out
a very strong case, rested last night,
and Attorney John J. Murphy opened
the case for the defense to tho jury.
His contention was that Michael Davis
was compelled to take tho life of Peter
King to save his own life, und therefore
the killing was Justifiable. The defense
rests almost solely on tho testimony of
Davis, which was heard last night.

After court opened yesterday morning
Attorney Louis Cramer opened tho
case for tho cominonwonlth. Coun-
ty Surveyor M. P. Mitchell Iden-
tified drawings of the promises where
tho shooting was dono und Joseph
Kraft did similar service for photo-
graphs of the rooms which ho took.
Charles Roth, a clerk in 13. It. Parker's
gun store, testified that on Feb. 15

Davis was in the store nnd ho sold him
a revolver and ten cartridges
for It.

John Andorcgg, u bartender in John
Elattcr's saloon on Lackawanna ave-
nue, testified that Davis and u friend
were in Bltttter's on tho afternoon of
Feb. 15 and practiced shooting nt a tar-
get for some time. County Detective
W. A. Phillips identified King's cloth-
ing, us did Justice of the Pence O'Neill,
of Minooka. The latter also told of
finding a hole In the celling of the bar-
room nt Sullivan's, where a bullet had
entered nnd a window In the front which
had been smashed by a bullet. A flat-
tened bullet was founa outside on a
porch.

Coroner J. F. Saltry testified to the
autopsy he made on tho body. There
was one bullet hole in the breast and
two in the abdomen. The former
caused death. '

FIRST EYE WITNESS.
Patrick Sullivan was the first eye

witness called for the commonwealth.
He was the proprietor of tho saloon
where the shooting occurred Sunday
morning, Feb. 1G. Pctor King came
Into his place on Saturday night nbout
9 o'clock and stayed there until the
time ho was shot. Davis entered the
place soon after midnight.

What did ho do when ho came in?
Walked over to where King stood nt the

,end of tho counter.
What was Peter King doing when Da-

vis came In? Ho was standing at tho
end of tho counter.

Who was standing with him, nny-on-

Nobody with him. I wus directly
behind the counter, tnlklng to him, near
the end of the counter.

What did Davis do when ho came lu?
He stood beside Peter King.

Then they wcro close together, woie.
they? Yes. sir.

What did Davis say do? They be-
gan to talk about tho subpoena Imme-
diately.

What subpoena? Subpoena on a caso
soma time previous to that; somo time
when Davis and Decker subpoenaed
Peter King and a fellow named Patrick
Scofleld witnesses.

What did King say? King told Davis
that he acted very ungentlemanly In the
way ho subpoenaed him, and King said:
"I was going all right, but I wouldn't
go until I wanted, and you couldn't
mako mo go." Davis said, "Yes, I ,couliI
make you go," and King said, "No you
couldn't, and no other policeman." and
Davis said, "Yes. I could; I could take
you through a knot hole."

That was what Davis said to King?
Yes, sir: King says, "No, Davis, you nor

other policeman could take mo until
I wanted to go." "Yes," said Davis, "I
could take you to hell." It was In a low
tone; Davis didn't seem to bo cxcltled

anything. My father called Davis
Into tho othor room and I talked to King
and told him to drop and not bo
foolish, talking such nonience. "All
right," said King, "I am only fooling
with him."

REGAN TO TALK TO KING.
What else happened? After Davis

came out of tho room, he stayed on tho
back side of tho room, directly across
from tho bar, nnd began to start tif talk
to King again and nttractcd King's at-

tention.
What did ho say? I would not bo sure

what ho said llrst. King said, "You'ro
no good," and Davis said "You'ro no
good." Davis spoke up kind of mad, "I
am as good ns you," something liko
that, and I told King stop it. Some-
one asked Dan Cotter to sing a song, and
1 said, "Go on, Dan, nnd sing." I
thought they would forget tho argu-
ment. Cotter sang, and when ho finished
Davis walked across the room to Decker
and got Decker by tho hand, and while
ho was shaking his hand, said, "This
tho best Irishman lu tho house, and I'll
back him up," and ho looked directly nt
King.

How far was King nway then? About
tea feet from whero Davis was then, nnd
then Davis retreated to tho back sldo of
tho bar and King walked over ,to talk
to him, and John Ruano walked be-

tween them to say something, and King
says, "You get back," and pushed him
with his loft hand, "It nono of your
business." Ruano hud His hut knocked
off when he was pushed, and ho picked

up and walked away, Davis and King
had a few mora words und King camo
back to whero ho was at tho bar. Davis
stood a while, as ho was thinking or
consldeilng right where he was, nnd
then wallsed right Into tho front corner
nnd put hh hand In his coat pocket, nnd
John Ruano walked up to him from tho
other corner and said to John Ruaue,
"Get back nnd stay back." Ruano
went back nnd Davis looked over to
King and yelled out. "King you aro a
great big brute," and King walked over
nnd said, "I want to talk to Davis," nnd
when ho got near him Davis pulled tho
revolver and II red over his head, and King
reached with his, two hands and Davis'
arm dropped down, and from my pol-tlo- n

I couldn't seo which way tho bal-

lots fired, Ho kept filing and In probably
two secohd llred the wholo flvo shots.

HE NEVER SPOKE AGAIN.
What did King do? After King reach-

ed out his two arms, ho nover seemed
to piovo or speak; ho nover spoko nftcr
that.

When ho walked toward Davis what
was his attitude? Ho appeared tho same
as usual. Ho didn't seem to bo excited.

How was Davis? Davis looked wild
nftcr ho went Into the corner.

When King walked over and said, "I
want to tulk to you," whero was Davis'
hand. He had In his coat pocket.

And what happened then? Dnyls
pulled and fired. As quick ho pulled,
ho fired. I saw tho flash towards- the
celling, and then King reached for his
arm and Davis' arni went down Imme-
diately, and ho kept thing. I couldn't

MILWAUKEE PEOPLE

Could Hardly Believe It A
Prominent Woman Saved From
Death by Lydtn E. Plnkkam's
Vegetable Compound.

;

Dear Mm. Pimkham i suppose
largo number of peoplo who read of
my remarkable euro will hardly believe
it ; had not experienced it myself,
Know tnat j. suomu nou

MRS. SADIE E. KOCH.

"I suffered for months with
troubles peculiar to women which
gradually broko down my health and
my very life. was nearly insnno
with pain at times, nnd no human
skill J consulted in Milwaukee could
bring- - me relief.

" My attention was called to Lytlia
E. linkliam'a Vcgctnblo Com-
pound ; tho first bottle brought re-

lief, and tho second bottle an absolute
euro. could not believe it myself,
and felt sure it was only temporary,
but blessed fact, have now been well
for a year, enjoy tho best of health,
and cannot in words express my grat-
itude. Sincerely yours, Sadie E. Kocn,
124 10th St., Milwaukee, Wis." fSOOO

forfeit If above testmona not genuine.

Such unquestionable testimony
proves the power of Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound over
diseases of women.

Women should remember that
they nro privileged to consult
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.,
about their illness, entirely free.

say the position ot the revolver. I was
behind King.

What happened to King nftcr tho shots
were fired? Jllchacl Toole and my father
and Harvey Decker and thrco four
others, Jumped nnd tried to got hold of
Davis nnd pulled Davis nnd threw htm
down on tho floor. They Jumped as
quick they could, but they couldn't
stop Davis, because his arm was inside,
against tho wall. Ho had tho revolver
emptied boforo they could get hold of
him. King never spoko a word after tho
first shot was flrtd.

John Ruane, the young man who was
pushed aside by King at the beginning
of tho trouble, told the story of tho
killing in much the same way that Sul-llv-

did. When King hit him ho said
It was a very light blow that did not
hurt him at all.'

Gus Dletrlck made a better witness
for the defense than for the common-
wealth. Ho was called and as soon as

was elicited from him that he was
present he was turned over to the de-

fense for n. This wns
objected to, the defense holding that
since ho was an eye witness was the
duty of the commonwealth to have him
tell tho story of the occurrence. The
court ruled that this was correct and
his examination was proceeded with.

DAVIS WANTED TO GO HOME.
He said ho went down from Scranton

to Minooka on the night of Fob. 15, and
when they got off at tho station Davis
wanted to go home, but they insisted
ho should go with them to Judge's
saloon, and reluctantly ho went. From
there they went to Sullivan's. After
the dispute which followed tho song of
Cotter, the witness said that John
King took Poter King by tho coat and
pulled him away, saying "Don't bother
Davis; he's not doing anything to
you." Then Kuano Interfered and King
struck him and told him to mind his
own business. Davis went over to the
wall near tho corner and King was
shoved up to the bar and engaged in
a game of dice. Davis said that King
was a brute and King rushed at him.
Davis cried out for King to keep nway
or ho would kill him. Davis tired In
tho air and King struck him in the
forehead and then grabbed him by tho
throat. Roth men pressed downward
and then the shots were fired.

John King, who was no relative of the
murdered man, said ho was in Sulli-
van's saloon when Jlichnel Davis and

Continued Paso 10.1
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COMPLETE LIST
OF GRADUATES

THERE WILL BE ISO IN THIS
YEAR'S CLASS,

This Is tho Largest Number Ever
Graduated in Ono Year from tho

Scranton High School There Are
3?lfty-flv- e Latin Scientific, Forty
Commercial, Twenty-tw- o English
and Twelve Classical Graduates.
Commencement Triday Training
School Class Graduates Tonight.

v'lass which ever gradu-ntc- 6
rrjNii tho Hcrunton High school,

numbering us It does 1-
-0 young men

and women, will graduate on Friday
night. The following revised list of tho
graduates was given out yesterday by
Dr. Joslin, the principal:

I.atln Scientific Couise Florcnco Anna
Adams, Nolllo Jano DrundiiBC, Mary Car-
penter, Pulaski Carti Anna Clare Coyne,
l.oulso Davenport, Jtary Donahoc, Fran-
ces Clair Elwcll, Frank Edwin Elwood,
Hannah Faust, Ioulso Alberta Fellows,
Kathryno l.aura Fish, Mabel Fowler,
Flold Merrill Fuller, Anna Ileglna O.iugh-an- ,

Helen Joscphlno Hay, Carrlo Guilford
Hitchcock, Mary Veronica Ilollcran, Es-

ther Fronts llopp, Martha Hughes, Kuth-ry- n

ltlchard Jennings, Isabella Patcrson
Jones, May E. Jones, Stella Klnhack,
Julia Dolorosa l.ally, Frances Marvlno
Lindsay, IJInn Mario McDonough Kath-
ryno Rcglna Mcllugh, Clarllctd Lesley

Clara Miller, Florenco Nye, Eliz-
abeth Frances Olver, Grace O'Mallcy,
Frank DcSallcs O'fScllIy, Gcorgo Harris
I'ntnc, Robert Maronus Parker, Fredeilck
Jefferson Phillips, Jcsslo Muudo Potter,
Ithya Powell, Edwin Lundseer Rafter,
Louis Nlcot Rldenour, Agues Jeannctto
Shennan, Margaret Caryl Sheerln, Percy
Shires, Gcorgo Louis Sylvester, Norrls
Stonier Swisher, Margaret Mabel Tanlleld,
Fredeilck AVIIIIam Torppe, Ella Thomns,
William Vcttor, Edith Stella Walter, Jes-
sie Lucctta Welsh, Allen May AVIlliamx,
Stcpan Ignntlewlcz Wolonglowlca,

Elizabeth Young.
Commercial Course Monica Abbey, Ed-

ward Henry Belcr, Charles Carpenter,
Samuel Louis Cohen, Joseph Scutlcchlo
Flore, Joanna Maria Flynn, Horhert John
Gcblng, Anna Gordan, Elsie Harris, Max
Frederick Hankclmnn, Charles Orlando
Howley. Casslo Coletto Kelley, Mildred
Evelyn Kittle, AVIIIIam Carl Klclnschrodt,
Frieda Carollno Kornacher, John Joseph
Kramer, Mary Agnes Langan, Jacob
Levy, AVIIIIam Edwin McKce, Katharlao
Louise Mlrtz, John Aloyslus Moflltt. Anna
Claro Nowcomb, Teresa Mailo O'Uricn,
Carrie Emma Peck, Knthryn Josephine
Rafferty, Lulu Frcdcrlca Raper, Orra
Madgo Reese, Louise Albert Richard,
Margaret Llguorl Ruane, Elizabeth Lean-Ili- a

Schrclbcr, Dora Shapiro, Graco Bell
Stackhouse. John Gcorgo Stahlhobcr. Otto
Charles Starke, Harry Stipp, Emma So-

phia AA'agner, Arthur Alexander AValtor,
Rhoda AVatklns, John Francis AArcir, Stel-
la AVIlllams.

Engli.sh Courbo John Rryco Burns,
Horaeo Edward Chandler, Adeline Ange-lln- e

Edwards. Veronica Mario Emperor,
Bertha Colvillo Follows, Henry William
Frlchtel, Allco Gibbons, Helen Mario
Gunster, Anna A'eronica Klrwin, George
AVIIIIam Iewls, Henrietta Carollno Linn,
Genevlovo Mario O'Boylc, Nora M.
O' Boyle. Daisy Jullen Perry, Ivy Myrtle
Price, Catharine Aloyslus Rafter, Han-
nah Irene Patrician Ryan, Eclg.ir ROssell
Shurtleff, Eugenia Smith, Elsie Louise
Thomas, Elizabeth Stanislaus Vaughan,
John Edwin AVolssenfluh.

Classical Course Ellen Grace Athcrton,
AA'IlIlam Aloyslus Corby, JaWs Everett
Davis, Evelyn Delclo Gates, Julia Alico
Henwood. Floyd Klntnor, Jeannctto AVil-so- n

Lawrence, Edwin Elmer Lord, rhillp
Roswcll Phillips, Leila True Woodruff,
Robert A'an Evans.

The complete programme for com-
mencement night has not yet been
agreed upon, because of tho uncertainty
regarding the speaker who will make
tho address to the graduates. Tho
graduating exercises of tho Training
school will bo conducted In tho High
school nudltorlum tonight, and the class
night exercises of tho class of lDOU will
be iiald tomorrow night.

Amateur Finishing of TJltro-Artist- ic

Quality, at Schriever's.
The same care as to minute details,

that makes Schriovcr's portraits the
standard of excellence, Is employed on
all amateur developing nnd finishing
orders left at tho Gold Medal Studio.

For this perfect service, no extra
charge Is made.

Dr. LIndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Council building.
Hours: lU.ni.to4p.ni,; "toS.SOp. tn.
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' New l

i Wash Goods 1
An immense stock of tho very latest styles of warm weathor &

fabrics at bargain prices. :

J?ivo thousand yards printed Embroidered Swiss, all now
work positively not shown before this season. White ground black

J5 spots and stripes and figures, green, .greys, bluc3, linens, rose,

.

etc., 13 c.

SWISS LAPPETS A 25c material in strictly new designs
fluffy, dainty dress goods, 15c.

SATIN STKIPE MUSLIN White ground; tho most gentle
black foulard printing. 45c value for 25c,

SILK MOUSSELINE DE SOIE Artistic patterns, linen
grounds, pretty buds nnd blossoms. 50c value for 39c.

LINEN GRENADINE Silk ribbon stripes of white natural
linen blue, green pink. Early buyei-- paid 65c, Special, 40c.

DIMITIES Pretty, neat patterns for children's wear; roal
Scotch 'goods; 25c value for 15c,

SHEAR BATISTES Like India linon in finish; 'groat variety
of new Gcroll and lace effects, IS c.

SILK WARP GINGHAMS Stripes of lace and bourette, dot-

ted silk marked, 50c value for 30c,

INDIA LINONS, PARIS MUSLIN, FRENCH WASH CHIF-

FON, PERSIAN LAWNS AND SWISSES.

Mears & Hagen,
415417 Lackawanna Ave.

QmmmMmmmmtopmmtomtimmG

i
I This store is famous, hot only for
1 ivfiffett le most ee6ant anc costly, but for

I ImDi "?w e beautiful and artistic at a moderate
I Mi&,$ v nrice. It is not neeessarv to be a con

7r:K..l
)YFW

JUN

noisseur when buying here, as
goods are the best makers.

Cloisone Vases that real
Antique Bronze,Kayserzlnn

Candlesticks, Cut Glass
Whatever the sum you

I will purchase something appropriate and acceptable.

rORGU V. MILLAR & CO.

WEDDINGS j
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AValk In and Look

T fl J

completo in
blue, rose

I Daintiness
The term just fits the daintiest line Wash Goods has

ever graced dressed 20th Century Girl. Sheer
silk nnd just handsome, gauzy lightness, wiry wear- -
resisting thick enough temper glow rich
interlinings and make Incomparable summer dress,

Arrivals
H In Wash Goods

Making: this stock the
New Swisses white

and effects.
Lace Stripe Novelties

Varden" and "Polly Perkln
nette" fine Foulard patter

styles.
SILK FABRICS

pretty things you've ever seen.
Milan Louisiane; Embroi dcred

line Sole plain colors, dots
Summer Stuffs make life

otherwise

The Muslin

so on the
I

of all

in
we

-

j
E

.

These are the
ox feet Russ of

this Wall Pa-

per sale
excellent

those who
paper two
rooms reasonable

The prices
new

most cases, only
enough room

AllNINfi

Hand
Powder

all

from

gems,
Candlesticks, Etc.

have

134 Wyoming
Around.

the city.
black, delft pink, linen

which
counter

strength; just the

Some New
Fine

color other
Mexican meshed effects, "Dolly
styles, very fashionable. "Sllki-n- s,

and through sweet Sum--

the most perfect examples

Silk Mousseline and Mousse- -
and stripes. Dainty things

pleasure, when without them

5j Still Attracts Attention.

ilcConnelI & Co.
The Satisfactory Store.

400402 Lackawanna Ave.
SQgSMSgKKSKOg3QQOOOi
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remainder
exceptional

opportunity

patterns,

expend

Avenue.

uLASTiNo

Wear

A Rug

Bargain
ioo beautiful

minster Rups. rep---

30.00 values
Our Bargain Price

$22.50 i

of a large shipment of f
beauty value. The- -

but In you can
find enough for two
and three rooms.

'
50c to 75c

50c values
25c to 35c

25c values
10c to 15c

Cheaper grades
reduced In propor-
tion.

Mado at JVlnnslc!
and Kushdalc Works

line includes:

Oriental, Medallion

And Floral Patterns

which have.

Ax"

ular

and

others

$1.00 values

WALL)

JIbapII

Williams & McAnolty,
129 Wyoming Avenue.

We Offer None but Real Bargains.

The Moosic Powder Co., B$
ruvwwtn

Lafllil Company's
Klcctilo Battciles, Klcctilo IJxploilcis, Exploding Blasts, Safety l'"uso.

CO.'S -

HIGH

J

decided

Sale

If

Orange Gun Powdej
REPAUNO CHEMICAL.
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